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A SIMPLE MALDEN

(OOKTUTOEU.)

IV.
Mr Gascoigne >u in the habit of drie 

ing over from Warley to the rectory in e 
dogcart hired in the village. He wee 
there to luncheon, by appoiutmeut, on 
the day !• Bowing that of the conver
sation juet recorded. It had been ar
ranged that, weather permitting, he and 
M .ritery should walk through the fields 
afterward as far aa Dunleap Cattle, with 
the object of sketching the grand old 
keep ot that historic pile. But Mr 
Gascoigne had not been five minutea at 
the rectory before he saw that some 
tiling was anise. Margery wsa pale and 
dietrait, and he was nearly aure that her 
eyee bore the traces of tears She 
eeaieely spoke during luucheon.and then 
only when directly eddreeeed, whereas 
tbq rector seemed more talkative and 
jecu ar than (usual. But was not his 
jocularity forced ? Gascoigne salted 
himself. Hardly was the meal at an end 
when the Kev Dyke, declaring that he 
had quite a round ol visita among pariah 
loner* to get through, went his way 
Mra Fermer wsa downstairs today, for a 
chaise lounge ;u the drawing-room. Gas
coigne, who had lieen introduced to her 
on a previous occasion, went and chat
ted w lb h r while Mivgery was getting 
ready to go out. Five minutes later he 
law Margeiy on the veranda, drawing on 
her gloves. Then lie shook Ininda with 
Mra Fermer, and taking hia sketching 
materials under hia arm, lie went out 
a id joined her. The two went forward 
Margery leading the say till a clomp of 
evergreens hid them from Mrs Ferinor. 
Then the girl turned and faced her com 
p»n n

"0, Mr Gascoigne ! 1 am sorry,’’ she 
hejan, “i u I m at really ask you to ex

father's wishea; he profeaeed to be deeply 
m love with the rector’s daughter. And 
now he was on hia way to England for a 
abort holiday, and the Rev Dyke was 
urgent that the marriage should take 
place almost immediately. “And how 
can 1 refuse to accede to hie wiehee Î" 
aaked Margery with simple pathoe.“Pspe 
ie a very poor man, Mr Gascoigne. He 
has three daughters younger than I, and 
hia expenses are growing with evety 
yeer, while my alepmother, aa you are 
•ware, is a permanent invalid. I muet 
leave home—I must make room for the 
younger ones ; 1 should be the most uu 
grateful girl in the world if did not."

“Pardon the question, but you do not 
love thie Mr Oimaby V

“I hate him ! but that matters noth
ing. Papa haa eet hia heart on my mat 
rymg him, and that ia enough.”

•‘Pardon me again, but it matter» 
everything. To sacrifice you to a man 
you liatu !—not even a father's wishes 
can be eacred in auch a case. "

Margery ehook her head. “There 
no way of eacape ; none."

“There you ate wrong. There is 
way of escape."

Sne turned two atartled eye» on him 
for an inatant and then dropped them.

“Margery, you can escape from the 
man you hate by consenting to become 
iny wife ; unie»», indeed,” he added 
with a touch of humility, “you hate me 
as much aa you hate him."

“O, Mr Gascoigne, I never thought of 
thie !" She recoiled a little and her 
hand went up quickly to her heart.

“Listen, Margery," he «aid, following 
her up. “I have loved you from the 
first day I aaw you, and what you have 
juat told me haa merely served to precip
itate by a few hour» a confession already 
determined on. I should have apoken 
before now, only—only I am not aa 
other men are, and I sometimes think

ir.eke me forget fur • little while that 
papa will never-never give hia consent 
to our eugagemem l ’

“Should Mr. Farmer remain obdurate 
only one thing willl be left for me to 
do.”

“And that ie !"
“To roe away with you."

afie no m. I—I don’t feel equal tv it." 
Her eyee were downcast, there was a 
little qusier in in her voice, and the 
delicate curses of her lipa had an elo
quent patiios of their own. Never had 
ahe lo -ked mole dangeiously beautiful 
in Ga«euigat*'a eyes than at thia moment. 
A'l the innate chivalry of the man was 
iuetaotly in anna. There was a seat 
close by on which lis now proceeded to 
pi .ce his sket ;hnio material». Then be 
possessed hi iisvli of one of Margery’» 
unresisting hands.

“Y ol ar- antf-ring, you are in tnni- 
b'e, Misa Fenuor ; l’ln sure of it," lie 
■aid very earnestly. “The moment 
you entered the room 1 aaw that some
thing »(S the m itter. Will you not 
grant i.ie the privilege of a friend, for I 
l.uet you will permit me to consider my
self in the light of one, and tell me what 
it ia I hat ia troubling you Î It ia jnat 
possible that it ni y be in my power tu 
he'p you, m, at any rate, that I may be 
able, if o«ly in a minor degree, to allé 
viate the burden from which you are 
Buffering. ”

Maigery alowlv eh.mk her head. “No 
one can help me," she said in a low voice 
aa ahe gent'y withdrew the hand he had 
been bolding while he spoke.

“Pardon rue," he rejoined, “but are 
you quite aure of that 1 Uf course,with 
oui a knowl, dge of the circumstance», 1 
cannot apeak wnh certainty. But, in 
any case, if I can’t help you—the,ugh I 
do not despair on that point—you are 
aure of roy sympathy. It may aeein a 
poor thing to olf r. hut, such aa it ie, it 
w II tie heartfelt and genuine."

"How good you are !" exclaimed Mar
gery in mat naie, impulsive way which 
eas "lie of h«.r »pe lal attribute». Then 
•he lu ned and began to walk «lowly 
down th* gravelled pathway that led 
from the house. Hi-r arma hung in 
front of her with interlocked fingers ; 
the e was an added inouinfuliieae in the 
far-aw iy look of ei sombre eyee.

“vV II von no* tell me your trouble— 
Margerv’’ ««H (j.ac 'ane presently in 
a v uce 1'iat was hardly above a whisper. 
It was tne first time he had called her 
by Lei Chiielian name, hut ahe heard it 
and she did not neift to fund.

Afti r walking on in silence for a mo
ment or two longe- slid stopped, and 
turning her eyea full upon him «lie Slid 
gravely : “ Mr Ounahy is coming
1 M‘. ’’

G acoign* give a gasp, and the same 
inatant me de n. n of jealousy gripped 
him by the heart. “Mr Orinsfiy ! ' he 
at am -erel. “I don’t remember to have 
heard the name I» f ire."

“O cuuree n -t ; how atuped of me ! 
returned Margeiy. * But I lir.ve got 
into the way of looking upon you as a 
friend that for the moment I forgot h » 
abort a time wo hove known each 
ether "

Fur an instant the young man's heurt 
tbril ed lirina h hie w.,iateoat, and then 
the de non had him in hia grip again 
Drawing ""ill c'- ser to her, and looking 
here*** ght in the f .ce. he auid between 
lus te ' ; • \V,I| you mil teil all about
this Mr Orinaby ?"

By this time they h id reai h I 
quaint n'd summer h< u*e in a aeclnded 
pa t of 'b- giouoda They had sat then 
on ui-ie Ills i one occasion already, and 
it eecit-ed ou.y natural that they should 
do tl e s,i«e today.

Matvei v’- nerves shook a little aa she 
eat down She was s girl who bated having 
to te'l a lie : in the first p ace. as a mat
ter of p; I "Ci pie : w*< she not a vector's 
daughter - and, in the second. Iwci-iae 
she had an uncomfortable conviction thus 
lies like chickens, have a habit of com
ing home to reset Still, occasion» in iv 
now and then arise when the truth ia 
not all-compelling, when a lie becomes 
Fot. mere'v politic, but cnmpulaoiy. 
When auch occasion» force themselves 
■pon you, the only plsn is tell your lie 
holdlv and have done with it. This 
woo'd be Mirgerv’a mode of procedure 
re the present instance.

The pith of what ahe had tit tell Mr 
Gaeooigne wae hr follows :

Mr Ormeby wae a civil engineer, and 
waa 1-ow on his way home from P.-rn,

cose m - lr in going out sketching this i that I have no right ever to expect to be
" loved." He spoke the laet word» with a 

concentrated bitterness which ahowed 
how deeply the aenee of hia personal de 
fecte weighed upon him.

She laid her hand eoftly on his aleeve 
“Pray—pray do not aay that." Her 
voice to hia ear» wae fraught with infinite 
tenderness. He took her hand, lifted it 
to hia lipe and biased it passionately 

“Such aa I am, however,” he went on 
“I love you devotedly, and if, Margery 
you feel that you could ever learn to care 
for me a little in return, give ine this 
dear hand to call my own, and entrust 
your future to one whoae chief object in 
life will be to make you happy,

For the moment Margery wae dazed 
and no wonder. A slight tremor shock 
her from head to foot. There had been 
a wedding at Whiteapple Church that 
morning and the belle were ringing 
merry peal in honor of the event. But 
what the belle kept aaying in Margery’» 
tare waa “Unuutesa of Cheehunt—Count 
eaa of Cheshuni" over and over again 
Gascoigne «till held her hand and she 
could feel rather than see the passionate 
yearning look he bent on her.

“But—’’ ahe began, and then ahe 
pmsed : then she withdrew her hand 
but riot unkindly. “You have taken me 
u teriy by surprise, Mr. Gascoigne,and I 
feel very grateful for the honor you have 
done me. I do feel it an honor, I assure 
>ou. But even if— No, no, you must 
io away and try to forget me. Papi 
would iiuier, never consent; I know 
him too well."

"If lhat ia all !" cried Gaeuoigne im- 
p- tuuualy, and next instant he had re
gained possession of her hand.

“All ! as if that were mt enough ! 
You don't know papa He has a will of 
iron."

"And ie not iron mellable ? Can it 
not be made to aaiume any form one 
pleases ? If only you yourself care for 
me a little, you nmy leave me lo dea1 
with Mr, Fermor. It it so, Margery ? 
Can you—eh no, how ie it poeaible that 
you could ever bring youtaelf to love 
auch an abortion «a I ?" He dropped 
her hand and drew back a little and 
again a great wave cf bitterneea passed 
over his soul,

“Oh, it ia not that—it ia not that, in
deed !' exclaimed Margery. “Hut I 
have known you so short a time and it ie 
all so strange and sudden ; and oh ! I 
cannot tell you. " With that ahe broke 
into a ten peat of teara. Her overetrain- 
ed nerves had given away in apite of 
her elhiita to suppress them, and yet, as 
«he acknowledged to herself afterward 
it was perhaps the most fo. tuuate thing 

i that could have befallen her. In no 
more effictive way could matters have 
been brought to a climax, for an instant 
later she was in Gascoigne's arms,and he 
sraa laming kueea on her forehead, her 
lipa and her tear-bedewed cheeke.

Ten minutes later aa they eat hand in 
hand Gaecvigne said : “I have told you 
nothing yet as to my position in life, my 
income, or anything.”

“Why trouble shout such things now ? 
said Margery “It sounds so merceu- 
ary "

“Not at all. It ie nothing but right 
that you should he told."

“In any case please to remember that 
I have not asked you a single question.”

“I don’t know which to admire moat 
—your simple trustfulness or your good
ness to me," he aaid with a little laugh 
“Where ie there another girl who would 
have taken me «<> absolutely on trial aa 
you have ?" Then he paused, looking 
down and gnaaed the end ef his mous 
tache.

Margeiy scarcely breathed. “Is he 
going to declare himself ?" ahe whispered 
to her heart “I don’t believe he will ; 
he ie too fund of his incognito not to 
keep it up until the laat possible mo
ment. "

“Shall l tell her nr shall I not !" hie 
lordship a as asking himself, “Why

V.
Three weeks later.
It waa a brilliant morning in late Oc

tober when Mil. Jenrick booked them
selves by the 10 o’clock train at Warley 
Station, after having driven, over from 
Whiteepple in the latter lady’s basket- 
carriage. Their destination waa the 
town uf Derby, eome twenty-five miles 
away.

In the courte cf the previous after
noon Margery had dropped m at the 
Jonquil Cottage, aa ahe waa iu the habit 
ef doing three or four times a week. 
While chatting with the widow about 
nothing in particular ahe «aid, aa if the 
thought had only that moment «truck 
her : “By the way, I am going aa fir aa 
Derby tomorrow and I particularly want 
you to go with me."

“I hardly know how to do that, be
cause— ’’

“But you must manage that. I’m 
going to be married tomorrow forenoon 
and I want you to act aa my mamma for 
this occasion only."

Mr». Jenrick flopped her ample pro
portions into the nearest chair and eat 
•taring at Margery for eome moments 
without speaking.

“So you have made up your mind to 
become Mra Gascoigne," ahe said at 
laat.

Margery nodded and amiled.
“Of course I’ve not kept my eyee abut 

all this time," went on the widow, “but 
ea you did not think well to aay anything 
to me it waa not my place to be the firet 
to apeak Still it seenie rather sudden, 
doesn't it ? And why at Derby when 
the rector ia at home, too ?"

“Papa is not to know anything about 
it till afterward.”

“Gracious guodneae, Margery Ferra or, 
you dou’t mean to aay that you are going 
to get married on the aly !" The widow 
wae not alwaya aa choice in her phraae 
ology aa ahe might have been.

“That la just what I am going to do,' 
responded Margery with a demure little 
laugh.

“And you expect me to aid and abet 
you in this insane act !"

“It ie not an ineane act by any mean», 
and I am quire aure you will aid and 
abet me in it.”

“You are, are you? But what will the 
rector aay when he cornea to hear of it ? 
And what will he think of me for acting 
aa your accomplice?"

“My father ie too sensible a man to 
knock hie head againat the inevitable. 
He will accept the fact aa a fact and 
make the beat of it"

“I suppose you are quite satisfied in 
your own mind aa to the wisdom of thia, 
to me, moat incomprehensible proceed 
ing ?"

“I think you may safely trust me on 
that score."

The widow sat gaiing at her visitor for 
a few momenta without «peaking. Then 
she aaid : “Yea, Margery Fermor, I 
think I may truet you ; I never met 
girl anywhere a ho seemed to "know her 
way about,’ aa the saying ia, better than 
you do.”

Thus it was that the two ladiei found 
themselves next morning on the way to 
Derby.

For, after all, Mr Gascoigne had not 
been called upon to sees the rector'» con
sent to hie engagement.

After a good deal of perauaaion he had 
won Margery over to agree to a secret 
marriage, and had thereby, greatiy to 
hia delight, aaved himself from the ne
cessity of revealing hia rank, aa he would 
have felt bound to do had the Rev Dyke
nniflrf *wl fn 'Mr Duanniono' ea enn. in In*

proposed, in edlitioa to the cook and 
parlor-maid, who romprieed the whole of 
their email establishment < Were they 
not “outrunning the constable" a little 
in reepect of the hired brougham in 
which they were driven out four or five 
times a week ? And then Mra Qaeeoigne 
wee shocked to find that butcher’» meat 
waa quite twopence a pound dearer than 
at Whiteapple. She had been told that 
New-Zealand mutton waa nearly equal to 
English,and much cheaper. Would it not 
be advisable 1 etc., etc. Iu these end 
auch like trivial diaeuaaione the Earl took 
an almoet ebildlike pleasure, and Mar
gery caught the infection from him.

After all, the ecleireieaement came 
about in quite a commonplace fashion, 
and minus any dramatic surroundings. 
Lord Cheehunt wae «tending one iiinny 
after icon on the edge of the lawn, which 
eloped down to the river, waiting for bia 
wife, who waa getting ready to go out 
with him, when a small outrigger came 
•pinning round the bend in which were 
two men in flmnela, in one of whom the 
Earl recognized a well-known member of 
the Badminton Club. It waa too late to 
eecape and he decided to stand hie 
ground. “Hiilo ! Cheehunt ie that you? 
Where the deuce have you been hiding 
yourself all thie time ? Everybody at 
the Bad ia wondering what haa become 
of you. Allow me to introduce my 
friend, Major Topp, of the Bines, whom 
I’ve just had put up at the Bad. Topp 
Lord Cheehunt, whom I hope you will 
know better by sud-by."

The two men bowed ; then something 
in the faces of the others caused Lord 
Cheehunt to turn. Hia wife waa stand
ing two or three paces behind him, draw
ing on her glove», end muat have heard 
every word. He rose to the occasion. 
Taking Margery by the hand he led her 
forward. “Gentlemen, my wife—Ladv 
Cheehunt," he aaid in clear, resonant 
tones. On any ordinary occasion he 
wou'd, aa a matter of course, have omit
ted the title, but thia waa nut an ordinary 
occasion.

“You pulled through aplendidly,” he 
•lid to Margery a little later. “But. 1 
sty, what a nerve y oi must have! You 
changed color lor a moment, but that 
waa all. If you had been Countea» of 
Chealiuut for twenty yean you couldn't 
have done the thing in better style.”

Her ladyship put her arme round her 
huetynd’e neck and kieaed him tenderly. 
“I cannot love you more aa Lord Che
ehunt than I did when you were plain 
Mr Gaecoigne,” ahe aaid. Ahd she 
epuke the truth, for her husband had won 
hia way to her heart by thie time, and 
few people could have been more eur- 
prised at the fact than she.

Little mere remain» to be told.
The rector, after writing a dignified 

rebuke to the young people in reply to 
hie daughter's note informing him of 
her marriage, allowed himself to be 
m .üifled and brooght round by degree». 
After all, aa he remarked, forgiveness ia 
one of the chief of the Christian virtue». 
About a year later Mra Fenner number 
two faded quietly and gracefully out of 
existence, with aa little trouble to any 
one aeie compatible with such an event 
La'ereiill Mra Jenrick consented to be 
cerne Mra Fermor number three. Lady 
Cheehunt quite favored the echeule She 
hid alwaya liked the widow, and, aa 
ahe said to herrelf, “Papa ia one of those 
men who are never happy unleaa they 
have a woman to look after them.”

Her ladyahip haa taken upon her the 
entire charge of her three atep-eietere. 
The rector feele that, in such hande, he 
cm look forward to their future with 
equanimity.

Johnny Tranaom ie » frequent vieitor 
in Trevamon Square. Lady Cheehunt 
haa «et her heart on finding him a wife 
with a dot ; but Johnny feels eadly that 
no woman can ever be half aa dear to 
h:m aa waa the vanianed Margery Fer
mor of those old happy days at White- 
apple Rectury.--T. W. Speight iu Bel 
gravie.

should I ? ahe haa promised to be mine
in any case Nothing eo romantic can 
ever happ-ti to mo again. It will be 
tune enough to end it when I’m cornered 
hy the rector ’

"Aa for iny income," he aaid aloud,“I 
lam afraid vou will think aix hundred a

objected to ‘Mr Qeecnigne’as eon-in law. 
Now he could take hie own time for 
making the revelation, and the longer he 
ahould be atle to put it ofi the better he 
would be pleaaed.

Our two ladiee were met at the termi
nus hy Mr Gascoigne and hie friend, 
Cap ai i Frewin, who,of course,waa in the 
the secret. The two men had been «top
ping in Derby for the paat three weeks, 
Gascoigne running over by train every 
three or four daye to aee hie fiancee. For 
anything the rector waa auppuaed to 
know, the young man waa still ‘banging 
out’ at tho Angler’» Reet.

A hired brougham waa in waiting, in 
which the quartette trove at once to the 
church, where everything had been ar
ranged in readiness Mra Jenrick star
ed a little when ahe heard the bride
groom’» string of names recited by the 
curate, but, aa «he aaid to herself, a man 
can't be answerable for what hie god
father» and godmother» may chooee to 
call him. After the knot had been tied 
came breakfast at the station hotel, soon 
after which "the happy pair" started for 
North Wales, where they apend the 
honeymoon. Mra Jenrick opened her 
eyea for the aecund time when the bride
groom at parting begged her acceptance 
of a beautiful diamond and aspphire 
ring, "aa a alight souvenir of the hap 
pieet day of my life.” Then wae the 
widow more convinced than ever thet in 
marrying "that queer Mr Gaecoigne" 
Margery Fermor hed known quite well 
what ahe wae about.

Aa Captain Frewin lighted a cigarette 
after seeing the bride end bridegroom 

IT, he aaid to himaelf : "It etrikee me 
that young woman ia about aa artful aa 
they make ’em. It’e all roy eye ebout 
her not knowing thet Jimniy'e the Eerl 
ofC."

ta rd and Lady Cheehunt did not stay 
long in Walee. The weather broke up

We know of no mode of treatment 
hich offers, to actferere from chronic 

diseases, a more certain hope of cure 
than that which ia comprehended in the 
use of Ayer’e Sarsaparilla. For purify 
ing and invigorating the blood, this pro 
parution is unequated.

Washington naval and military circle» 
are i-tirred op by a report that an En
glish officer haa learned the secret of 
he torpedo ayatem in use hy the State».

ey were glad 
I bad hired a

4a laden bird rroef
of the beneficial qualities of Burdock 
Blood Bitters ie found in the thousand» 
of authentic testimonial» published by 
the proprietor». The original letter» 
being in their poaaeiaion, they can fur- 
niab proof positive as to their genuineness 
at any time. 2

â Bareeva e raike Brrgeeas.
A Dublin paper publishes eome inter

esting information relative to a titled 
police aorgeent in the Royal Iriah Con
stabulary in Dublin. The sergeant is 
Sir Thnmue Echlin, Bart., who ie the 
eevenlti baronet of the name, end the 
lineal descendant of Sir Henry Echlin, 
second Baron of the Court of the Exche
quer, who wae created a Baronet of the 
Kingdom uf Irelend on 17th o* October, 
1721. Tne Eohline are of ancient Scot 
tiah origin, and formerly possessed 
princely estates in Scotland. The direct 
line uf the family acquired large domain» 
in the counties of Kildere, Carlow, Dub 
lin and Galway, but extravagadbe 
brought about their ultiiqate ruin. The 
present baronet’» father wae a laborer, 
and he baa two brothers One waa in 
the lifeguards and also a footman, end 
the second if an Irish station master. Sir 
Thomea ia empleyed aa a clerk in the 
oonetabulary depot in Dublin, end ie 
diligent and careful iu the discharge of 
hia duties, and a greet fnyorite with hie 
comrade*, who call him Sir Thomas. In 
official documente he ie described a* Sir 
Thomae Echlin. not Sergeant Thomae 
Echlin. More than one wealthy dame 
haa unencceeef ully tried to bribe him into 
matrimony for the eake of bia title.

_jf Early Tralalag.
It ia needless to d mo la-.rate a fao* so 

well eatib iahed aa that the futuie char
acter of eo individual depend» very 
largely upon hia eitly training. If purl- j 
ty and modeety are taught from earliest j 
infancy, the mind ia fortified againat iho 
aaaaelte of vice. If, inatead, the child 
ia allowed to grow up untrained ; if ihe 
aeede of vice, which are aure to fall soon
er or later in the moat carefully kept 
ground, are allowed to germinate ; if the 
firet bude of evil are allowed to grow 
and unfold, instead of being promptly 
nipped, it moat uot be considered re
markable that in later yeara vault weeds 
of ain ahould flourish in the eoul, arid 
:’ eir hideous fruit iuehamelcae lives.

i.i eglect to guard the avenue» hy which 
evil may approach the young mind, and 
tu erect barriers against sice by careful 
instruction and a chaste example, leaves 
many innocent aouleipen to the assaults 
■ if evil, and an easy prey to lust. If 
children are allowed to get their training 
in the street, at the corner grocerv, or 
hovering around saloous, they will be 
sure to develop a vigorous growth of the 
animal passions.

Children ahould be early taught to ie 
verence virtue, to abhor lust ; and boys 
should be an trained that they will asso
ciate with the name of women only pure, 
chaste, and noble thought». Few things 
are more deeply injurious to ihe char 
ecter of women, and conducive to tho 
production of foul imaginations in child
ren, than the free discussion of auch sub
ject» aa the latest scandal and like to
pic». The inquisitive mind» and lively 
imagination» of childhood penetrate the 
rotten mysteries of auch foul subject» at 
a much earhea age than many peraone 
imagine. The inquiring minda of child
ren will be occupied in eome way, and it 
ia of the utmost importance that they 
should be early tilled with thoughts that 
will lead to noble and pure action».

laareeaaary, Expeeae.
From far away Kerriebrig, Watty 

Salideraon and hia wifw went lo Glasgow 
to visit the Exhibition. Kirsty San
derson is a a nuewh *t penurious woman, 
and her huaUand waa eomewhat surpris- 
ed when,after refusing to erJoy several of 
the amusements provided, because of the 
expeuee attendant therein, ahe insisted 
on having a ride on tho switchback. 
Filling to disauade her from the inten
tion, Watty reluctantly paid out til for 
two return». When half the journey 
waa accomplished, however, Kirty flatly 
refused to mount the ear again, and the 
pair left the railway, her husband round
ly abusing his spouse fur the “waste o' 
aillEr." "I diniia care," ahe replied. 
■•I winna venture mi the whirligig 
again." "Then whit, in heaven's name, 
di.l ye want nn it at a’ fur?” he enquir
ed, w ith a aneer. "Oh ! jiat to aay I'd 
been on it," was the reply. “An’ could 
ye no" hae «aid lhat,” he aoawered, in
dignantly, “wi'uuut throwiu’ awe’ aix- 
pence ?"

I’ram Huallaba.
“I have hern cored of chronic diar

rhea hy the uae of Dr Fowler'a Extract 
uf Wild S.awberry. I used about twelve 
b ittlra of it and am no* entirely free 
fn-ni ih? disease. Win M.-Ltren, Clear
water, Man. 2

’Toe Ohio Centennial Exposition 
opened Tuesday io Ci-tciuuaii.

wxi

llanterou* Counter felts,
. Counterfeits are always dangerous, 

more an that they alwaya cloaely imi
tate TUK OHMINAL Ilf APPEARANCE AN» 
name The remarkable auoceee achieved 
by Nasal Balm aa a positive curs for 
Catarrh and Cold in the Head haa in
duced unprincipled parties to imitate it. 
The publie are cautioned not to be de
ceived by nostrum» imitating Natal Balm 
ill name and appearance, heeling auch 

Ayer’a Agne Cure acta directly on the j name» aa-Nasal Cream, Naaal Balaam,
liver and biliary apparatus, and drive" 
out the malarial poiaon which induce» 
liver oomplaiula and bilioaa disorders. 
Warranted to cure, or money refunded. 
Try it.

lyleg.
A min ia not always bound to diacloee 

thé truth ; but he ia alwaya bound never 
tu lie Toward thene who are entitled to 
know the whole truth from him, a man 
haa no right to apeak or act a lie. To 
wark those who have no juat claim on 
him to a dieoloeure of the truth, a man 
can uae every means in hia power—ex
cept lying—in order to the concealment 
of the truth. But lying ia ever ami 
alwaya a crime. Thie being so, it mat 
ten not what are the consequences of a 
refusai to lie. We may not do evil that 
good may come. Not to save one's own 
1 fe, not to save the life of others, not M 
• are a nation, not—if that were a posai 
bility—to aave a univerie, would a lie in 
orier to compaee an apparent good aetc

etc. Aak for Naaal Balm and do not 
take imitation dealers may urge upon 
you. F or sale by all druggists nr sent 
post-paid nn reeeipt of price (60c and $1' 
by addressing Fulford À Co., Brockville, 
Ont. tf

Lord Stanley will visit Kingston Pro
vincial Fair on the 12th inat.

Deal » era lair
Run no ris* in baying medicine, but 

try the great Kidney end Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, au‘hor of 
Chase’» receipea. Try Ohaae’a Liver 
Cure for all disease» ot the Liver, Kid
ney», Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggie ts.

The distressing paleneaa eo often ob
served in young girl» and women, ia due 
in a great measure to a lack of the red 
cerpuaclea in the blood. To remedy 
thia require» a medicine which produce» 
these necessary little blood constituent»,
and the beet yet discovered is Johnson's 

himaelf, by thia very act of lying, against Tonic Bitters. Price 60 cent», and $1
12...1 — V.. i- l___ .. 2 _ . : - , k,.ltla -, 12Gcd, who ia true, and who ia, in hia ne 
tnre, the truth, and not the falsehood 
Jesus Chriat indicates the all-dividing 
line between truth and falsehood, when 
he declares that the Devi] ia a liar and 
the father of a lie. A child of God aa 
•uch cannot lie. A liar ia bv the fact of 
hi» lying a follower of the Devil. G id 
can forgive a lie ; but God cannot jnetifv 
a lie. So far the rule of duty ie never, 
never, never a matter of fair doubt— 
whoever may aay ao.-eS. S. Time».

4B BM later I lr
that haa been 
for 30 year» ie
Wild Strawberry for ell varieties of 
summer complaint» of children or adults. 
It seldom nr ever fail» to cure cholera 
morbus, diarrhoea and diaentery. 2

per hcttle at Goode'e drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent, [b]

They Base Bias Tire*.
It'a getting hard for a plain man of 

ordinary, everyday practical taatea to get 
on in the world now. When he comes 
to the city and expects to aee the eight» 
he ia taken to picture galleries and 
theatre» with etrung French play» in 
propres», and tv brie a-brae exhibitions 
A simple, honest countryman waa taken 
to a picture gallery, and a violent and 
persistent nffort made to entertain him

popular with the people | w*th a eubjeet he did not care about. 
Dr Fowiet’a Extract uf They ahowed him art-end the gallery, 

they expatiated on the greit picture», 
the superb art, and all that sort of 
tiling. He aaid nothing until he reach
ed a window which looked out on the 
street. Then, aa a horae-car went rat
tling hy, he turned wearily to hie artiatic 
friend and said :—"What kind of axle- 
"reuse do they uae in this town ?”

The Ballet raeafea.
Jamie Anderson had returned from 

college, where he had passed a must 
•■icoeeafu! examination, and bronght wtih 
him a boxful of(preeenta for the inemhera 
of hie family. These were aa suitably 
choaen aa a young man’» taste could dic
tate, that for hie aged grandmother be
ing a bonnet ef marvellous aise, orna 
mented with many colored ribbon» and 
flower», with which the old lady was 
vastly delighted. Some hour» after
wards the pleaaed recipient wea missed 
for a while, end after a aearch wae found 
sitting in li'tle-ueed room with the bon
net on her head. "Whit are ye da. in’ 
here a’alane ? " she waa aaked. "Rin 
awa, dearie», rin awa ?’’ wae the quiet re
sponse. "I’m jiete gettin’ used to the 
braw thing, aae that I IJ no’ be thinking 
aboot it a’ the time in the kirk the 
morn. ’’

Purity of ingredient! and accuracy of 
compounding, make Milburn e Aromatic 
Quinine Wine the criterion of excel- 
lence. lm

Thie paper will be eent to any »d- 
dieaa for the next foer month» for 25 
cent».

A single scratch may canae a festering 
«ore. Victoria Carbolic Salve rapidly 
heala cute, wound», broiaee, burns an-l 
all enrol.

at the end of a week and the; 
to go southward. The K<rl " 
email furnished houae up the river, not 
far from Maidenhead, and thither 
he now hia bride He «till kept
lip the comedy of “Mr and Mra

Mr 0 a father, who had died eome years i .W»r a very beggarly amount to begin Gaecoigne," and neither hy word 
before and ihe rector had been hoe.,n- | married life yu. " nor look did hia wife allow him to
friends, and there had been an unler : “Beggarly! Why, it’e two hundred «urpect that ahe knew aught beyond 
•tending between them that when the - » >*er mure then papa "a income We that which lay on the aurfaoe, Margery 
hoy o' one end the girl of the other ! Le quite rich people." w»« bleeped with • large fund Of patience,
ahonld hare grown up they ahoold fDeo I Again G t«ciigne laughed "What an and feeling aure of her position, wae
volent*-) Ler.,m* man end wife T - that i «r'Iess luth- dnrliug «he ia." he aaid to i quite content to bide her time. For
nedemeiidinir the rector hail a! we v« ad- • himself. Then: “Whatever your fath-I her, too, the »ff«ir wae not without ite
hered aa if it were with hiui a metier of er'e in».me iu»y be. I am afraid he will elements of amusement. She gravely
honor reerroting which hie danqhler 1 P'tH • very long fate when I tell him j discussed with her huebend eundiy enroll
coeld not fell to feel ** he felt- Yoin.g ! '•>“ amon.it of mine.” matter» of domestic economy. Could
Mr Ormshv. on hia part, w«« not n.rsstv | Margery geve a little tragic etart and they really, on aix hundred a yeer. af-......... __ _____
willing, but aux oua to carry .out hie datped hit banda. "Why did you f rd iu keep » boy iu button», aa Jauiea Mu",/ Avenue, Brockton* OnL

A Beaee leers.
' Dear Sire,—For twelve yeara 1, suf

fered from dyapepeia and liver com
plaint, and waa eo weak 1 cooldmol leave 
my bed for eight months, an/tied little 
hope of ever being erred. -Three years I 
ego 1 tried Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
am thankful to aay I now e6joy good 
hea'th, and I advise Ml who are afflicted 
to try B. B B ” Mra Harriett Hobhe,

2

burns an 
lm

The whole ayatem of life ie full of di 
vine and memorial compensation.

Blve Them a Chance.

That ie to say, your lunge. Also all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it ia Not only the 
larger eir-paeaugee, but the thousand» of 
little tube* and cavities leading from 
them.

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lunge cannot half do there work.’ 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Gall it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and noee and head and 
lung obstructions, all m bad. All 
ought to be got rid of. There ie jqlt 
one sura way to get rid of them that 
ie take Roechee’e German Syrup, which 
any druggi.t will sell you at 76 cents a 
bottle. Even if everything else haa 
railed you. you may depend upon thia I 
for certain. eowly

beta BeeR aeeel
Mr Goode, druggist, ia not a book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnetwn's Tonic Bitten, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plaint to which a tonic medicine I» ap
plicable. Thie valuable medicine hae 
been with moat aatoniahingly good ré
sulta in caaee of general debility, wetk- 
neae, irregularities peculiar to femalee, 
extreme paleneee, impoverishment of the 
blood, etomech and liver troubles, lose 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one is 
troubled with at eome part of the year. 
Don t forget the name Johnston’» Tonic 
Bitters 50c. and SI per bottle at Goode'» 
drug «tore, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent a

Mr Be Real reel'» Baser.
A private letter, it is eaid, should 

never be produced, end ae proof of this 
the conduct of Sir Robert Peel towerd 
Mr Disraeli ie oiled. Mr Dieraeli had 
commenced a ferme of vetiomoue per
sonal attacke againat Sir Robert in the 
House of Common». Sir Robert hinted 
that their caoee waa to be found in hie 
having refused to give him office. Mr 
Disraeli indignantly replied that he had 
never asked for office, and challenged 
Sir Robert to produce one single proof 
that he had. Sir Robert had at the time 
a letter from Mr Dieraeli asking him for 
office, but neither produced it nor allud
ed to it, because his high aenee of honor 
would not allow him to make uae of a 
private letter, the production of which 
would have cruehed hie opponent. Had 
he not taken this view there would, 
in all probability, have been no Lord 
Beacon «field, no Primrose League, no 
“Peace with honor."

Be en Twer «ward.
Don’t allow a colo in the head to «low

ly and enrely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 26c. by using Dr. 
Chaae'e Catarrh Care. A few applica
tion» cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cores ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes ie 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
•V. Only 26c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

Buffalo Bill’» reminiacenee* will be

Subliahed eimultaneouely in London and 
•w 1 ork next winter.
A*1 ages and conditions of people may 

uae National Pille without injury »,„) 
with great benefit. iœ

A Free «Iff.
Around each bottle of Dr Cliaee'e 

Liver Cure ie a medical guide and receip 
nook containing useful information, over 
200 receipea, and pronounced by doctor* 
eod druggist» aa worth ten times the 
m«t of the medicine. Medicine and 
loiuk SI Sold by all druggists.

— 6*


